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AUBURN PREPARES RECEPTION FOR 
N. C. C. W. DELEGATES ON JULY 28 

By PAUL W.JPINCKNEY 
Delegates from affili-} organization. Miss Irene Cooper, pres

ident of the Auburn Deanery, is in 
charge of the luncheon reservations 
which must be received by Thursday, 
July 26. 
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Auburn — 
ated organizations in Ithaca', Roches
ter, Elmira, Geneva, Auburn and sur
rounding villages and towns will as
semble in Auburn Saturday, July 28, 
for the quarterly meeting of the Roch
ester Diocesan Council of the National 
Council of Catholic Women. 

Tbe meeting will open at 9 o'clock 
Saturday morning with Mass and 
other services at Holy Family Church 
in North Street. Very Rev. Dean 
John A, Con-way, pastor of the church 
and head of the Auburn Deanery, wilL 
be the celebrant of the Mass. 

After the church services the board 
of directors will meet in the library 
of Holy Family School to consider 
various business matters of import
ance. Miss Cecelia Yawman of Roch
ester, president of the Diocesan Coun
cil, wil'j preside at the session. 
-At- Ufc30 fiilock a luncheon wilLhe. 

serve*) in the Holy Family Auditorium 
to wJaicluall Catholic women, whether 
me/rtbcrs of the organization or not, 
fj-e privileged to attend. Mrs. John 0'-
Toole of Auburn will be the toastmis-
tress- The after-luncheon program 
will consist of speaking, musical num
bers, solos, quartets and sextets. 

At the open meeting, following the 
luncheon to be held in the library 
there will be a forum for discussion 
of various phases of the work of the 

Charity Nuns Begin 
Vacation Schools In 

Rochester Diocese 
(Continued from Pogt One) 

ters of Charity cannot refuse petitions 
to teach catechism, if it is at all pos
sible. For one of the purposes of the 
founding of the Sisters of Charity 
by the recently canonized St. Louise 
Marilliac was to teach catechism to 
the poor and trie spiritually under 
privileged. The following Sisters are 
in charge of the Churchville and Chili 
vaeaiion- schooisr" Sister "Cta^aTa7rn°l[*inK** Missionary Exhibition re 
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"DuPONT PAINTS" 
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The 
Glen Springs 

fVttkinm Glen, New York 

• A mineral springs, health 
resort, and hotel in the 
Finger Lakes Region. 

• Baths and treatments under 
competent medical direction 
for heart, circulatory, nu
tritional and nervous dis
orders, rheumatism, gout, and 
obesity. 

For illuitr«r«d booklets and rates 
•ddrass: 

John M. Walsh, 
MANAGER. 

Mary and Sister Augustine, Utica 
Catholic Academy; Sister Barbara, 
Cathedral School, Syracuse; Sister 
St. Vincent's School, Troy. 

Educational authorities here have 
commended the undertaking, and it i s 
hoped that vacation schools will in
crease in this diocese. In Rochester, 
during this summer, there are five 
vacation schools operating; at St. 
Patrick's School, St. Anthony's, Gen
esee Institute, Charles House and 
Merrimac Center. The teaching staff 
of the schools consists of the Mis
sionary Sisters of the Blessed Trinity, 
and volunteer workers, including stu
dents from Nazareth College, St. An
drew's Seminary, Nazareth Academy, 
and Our Lady of Mercy High School. 

During the school year, in the dio
cese of Rochester, religious instruc
tion is given by teachers of other 
communities to children who attend 
churches that have no parochial 
schools. 

Vacation School Gives 
Children First View Of 

Balls, Bats, Marbles 

Ojo Felice, N. Mex., (NCWC). — 
There are boys and girls in the 
United States who, until this summer, 
never saw balls, bats, tops, marbles, 
and jumping ropes, much less knew 
how to play with them. 

A religious vacation school conduct
ed in this little mountain village by 
the Missionary Catechists form Hol-
man, N. Mex., revealed this fact. 

The Catechists have finally suc
ceeded in teaching the boys to play 
baseball, but they cannot persuade 
them to put the marbles on the 
ground, since they fear that they 
will get dirty. Neither will they kick 
the football. It is too precious for 
that. The top seems destined to re
main a mystery to them, for none can 
learn to spin it. 

« 
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Be as a tower, that, firmly set, 
shakes not its top for any blast that 
blows. Dante. 

ULSTER MEETING 
OF CATHOLICS 
GREAT SUCCESS 

(Continued from Page One) 

ciates of Catholic Truth Society of 
nd, praying every success may Irels 

attend annual Conference on Cath 
olic Action." The message was 
signed by His Eminence Eugenio 
Cardinal Pacelli, Papal Secretary of 
State. 

Perfect peace prevailed during the 
week of the Conference and there 
were no unseemly incidents. If a few 
Orange zealots beat their drums de
fiantly, they beat nothing else. 

The difficulty over the renting of 
the Ulster Hall for the purpose of 

50,000 PLEDGES 
SIGNED WITH 
MORE TO COME 
(Continued ftm Page 0**)' 

September, The conference will be 
held under the auspices of the Motion 
Picture Research Council. 

suited in a withdrawal in the interest 
of peace and the exhibition, opened 
the day preceding the Congress in a 
large hall attached to the Dominican 
Convent in the Palls Road, lent by 
the nans, and an auxiliary missionary 
exhibition arranged by the Apostolic 
Workers' Societies was held in Ard 
Sgoil, Belfast. 

Mission Aid Asked 
Making a direct appeal for help for 

the Missions, the Most Rev. Daniel 
Mageean, Bishop of Down and Connor, 
said: "Ask yourself the pertinent 
question: If those young men and wo
men have felt the call of Christ and 
got up and left their native land and 
gone out into the foreign missionary 
fields what am I doing here sitting 
at home? Do I try tcfrealizo the con
ditions in which they live and am I 
doing" even a little to help them? Go 

amlnation of your conscftnceX 
The Most Rev. Ignatius Shanahan, 

Titular Bishop of Abila, representing 
the Committee of all the Missionary 
Societies in the Exhibition, thanked 
Bishop Mageean" for making the ex
hibition possible. 

Asia, Africa and the islands of the 
Pacific, said Bishop Shanahan, are ac
tually represented there by the mis
sionaries in person. Ho thanked the 
Bishop on behalf of thp millions of 
poor Africans, Chinese and Indians 
among whom the missionaries were 
working and spoke the love and affec
tion of the millions to whom the Faith 
was being brought from Catholic Ire
land and Belfast itself. 

Calls Attention To 
Medical Course For 

Future Missionaries 

G E O R G E F. HENNESSY 
FUNERAL SERVICE 

Established 1890 
Funeral Home—31 Hamilton Are. 

Tel. 1314-AUBURN, N. Y. 

Phone I01-M Chas! O. Mills 

ROCKS1DE REST TOURIST CAMP 

" East End 4th St. 

Cabin*—Hot and Cold Showers 

Route 44, Watkins Glen, N. Y. 

^ -

THE place to LIVE/ 
Comfortable 
Residential ROOMS *"*" Men or W o m e n 

at 

Columbus Civic Centre 
ROCHESTER, N . 5 0 CHESTNUT S L Y. 

MODERATE RATES 
Single: $ 4 to 7 

per wreek 
Transientr $1.25 
$ 1 . 5 0 w i th Connecting Bath 

Running water in every r o o m — M a i d Service 

Double: $6.50 to $11 
$3.25 t o $5.50 

per person 
PER WEEK 
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MODERN CONVENIENCES 
SWIMMING POOL 
WAND BALL COURTS 

-—— Available Gratis To Guest* 

DINING ROOM 

BILLIARD TABLES^ 
GYMNASIUM 

Tsbl* d'Hoft ami A 4* Carta 
Mtnut in Appealing Varlafy. 

.if® S SteJ&swr. 

The Rev, John A. Lynch, C.SS.R., 
stationed at St. Joseph's Church calls 
attention of the many interested and 
cooperating in the work of Catholic 
Medical Missions to the Medical Mis
sion Course now in progress in New 
York City for American missionary 
Priests, Brothers,^ and Sisters des
tined to leave for foreign fields in the 
fall. 

Conducted under the auspices of 
the Catholic Medical Mission Board 
and with the cooperation of the New 
York Chapter of the American Red 
Cross, the course is giving to future 
missionaries a practical understand
ing of the fundamentals of medicine, 
dentistry, first aid and kindred sub
jects expected to foe of invaluable as
sistance where doctors and dentists 
are few and far between. 

Noted surgeons and physicians and 
leaders in Red Cross work ate giving 
the courses in such subjects as sani
tation, shocks and dislocations, hem
orrhage, insect borne disease'', ma
teria medica, infections and quaran
tine, dentistry, poisons, suffocations 
and resucitation, and medical and 
surgical diagnosis. 

Morning sessions are held at the 
headquarters of the Catholic Medical 
"Mission Board, 8 and 10 West 17 
Street, New York and afternoons are 
devoted to clinical work at St. Vin
cent's Hospital in New York, the 
course opened July 2 and will con
tinue until August 3. 

PURE INVIGORATING 

DOERNER'S 
SOFTDRINKS 

MONROE 2400 

National Liquor Store 
1U EAST AVrV~N*,r Unkm ft. 

Imported and DomeeUs 

WINES 
LIQUORS 

CORDIALS 
We deliver MADISlSt 

tVa&L' 

"SERVICE TH*T 
PLEASES" 

• To have a prescription filled 
in our pharmacy Is your complete 
assurance that it will be accur
ately compounded by a registered^ 
pharmacist. 

LA MAY DRUG CO. 
1112 East Avanua (near Wlnton) 

Celt* Jfawee 1733 tor DeUtmrg 
• -"•.... Service . ' 
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Washington, July 14. -~(NCWC)— 
Publication of pastoral letters of three 
additional members of the Hierarchy 
and reports of progress from other 
dioceses in the signing: of pledges of 
the Legion of Decency marked the 
campaign today for a clean-up of the 
motion picture industry. 

The Moat Rev. William Tumor, 
Bishop of Buffalo, in a pastoral let
ter, said: "The. eytls qf the .moving 
picture are not essential or inherent, 
They are incidental, and arise, not 
from the use, but from the abuse of 
that form of amusement. To meet this 
abuse, expostulation and protest hav' 
ing proved futile, Catholics have de 
cided to hit at the vulnerable heart 
of the industry, the .-box office, and 
have inaugurated a campaign of ab
stention from those pictures which, 
from the point of morality and de
cency, aTe objectionable." 

The Most Rev. Edmond Hcelan 
Bishop of Sioux City, also issued, a 
cbll for co-operation in tho campaign 
in a pastoral letter. He made men 
tion of immoral exhibitions at the 
World's Pair, and said: "A* with the 
producer of the immoral and dis
graceful n:o»ies it is a question of 
money, and nothing, no matter how 
disreputable, must stand in the way 
of making it. Tin money making 

around those stalls and jmake ân -ex^methods of these people are on a level 
w i t k t n e jnethQda 0f t n e kidnaper and 
the racketeer. We look upon these as 
enemies of society. Why should those 
who commercialise moral filth be 
treated with greater consideration?" 

Tho action of persona of other re
ligious denominations in joining in 
the crusade launched b y the Catholic 
Church was praised In a pastoral let
ter issued by the Most Rev. Joseph 
E. McCarthy, Bishop of Portland, 
Maine. "Not only have our Catholic 
people rallied their forces to the ap-
pealing standard of purity and proper 
conduct,'' Bishop McCarthy said, "but 
those of many other denominations 
outsido our Faith have applauded pur 
earnest and honest attack upon those 
agents of iniquity, the debauched and 
degraded source of entertainment 
from a perverted and sinful screen," 

Other Faiths Report 
An interdenominational conference 

of the Federal Council of the Church' 
es of Christ In America, held in New 
York July 13, voted to present t 
"united front" of tho 22,000.000 jnem 
bership of the churches. represented 
in Protestant groups in support, of the 
campaign launched by the Catholic 
Church. The organization also adopt
ed the Legion of Decency pledge to 
withhold patronage from objection 
able films. Copies, it was announced, 
will be, sent to 100,000 Protestant min
isters for circulation. 

Additional Jewish agencies have, 
in the meantime, voted support to the 
combined religious drive, while tho 
Jewish press in many sections of the 
country has endorsed the,efforts of 
religious .bodies to secure more 
wholesome films. 

The crussde in the Diocese of 
Richmond reports a large enrollment 
The Catholic Students' Mission Cru
sade of the Diocese passed a reaolu 
tion at its annual meeting pledging 
full support to the campaign, it was 
announced by the Rev. Edward L. 
Stephens, Diocesan Director of the 
Society for the Propagation of the 
Faith. 

Recalls Bishops Work . 
New York, July 14.-—Despite varl 

ous claims of organizations and indi
viduals that they were first to call 
for. a campaign to compel motion pic
ture producers to improve the moral 
standard of films, the credit belongs 
to the Episcopal Committee on Mo 
tion Pictures and the Catholic Press 
of the country, The Catholic News, 
Afchdiocesan weekly says in an edl 
torial entitled "Tracing the Motion 
Picture: Crusade." 

"For a long time-several years in 
faot-~effbrts had been msde to in
duce motion picture producer! to re 
form," the editorial says, "but Jintll 
the Catholic Bishops provided in the 
Legion of Decency an effective means 
of protest nothing came of earlier at
tempts to dean the films. 

The editorial then recites how week 
after week the Catholic Press has 
been telling the story of the progress 
of the crusade, and adds: "It was not 
until, by means of these news stories 
in the Catholic Press, the Catholics of 
the country became aware that some 
thing was happening." 

"Were it not for «H> Catholic 
Bishops and the Catholic Press," the 
editorial states, "the motion picture 
menace to morals would not be on 
the way to the remedjr that 
now at hand." 
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36 Chiefs Are Alumni 
Of College in Africa 

Katende, Africa (NCWC-Fides)— 
St. Mary's College, Kisubi, Uganda, 
which hat just celebrated the twenty-
fifth anniversary of its foundation 
counts 36 native chiefs among it* al 
umnliJtfore than 50ft alumni of St. 
Mary's gathered from all parts of 

{Uganda;to join m the jubilee cetebrn-
turns. , 

'• , ; » • HI,,.r...«,-. 

f Okawhee, Wig.-~(NCWC) — The 
Cistercian Fathers of the monastery 
of Our lady of Spring Bank hav* 
opened Spring Bank Manor, a vaca
tion horn* for priests on the banks of 
pfctnrewjM Lake Ocwoanowoc. 
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WeeMu Calendar 
tit Fwti Mys 

Sunday, July 3a,~-Si Mtey Mag-
dalen> 

Monday, July 83^-St. Apollinaria, 
Tuesday, July 24*-^St. Christina. 
Wednesday, July- 25,—Sfc.' Jam*«i 

Apostle. 
Thursday, July 26.-*St. Arisw, 
Friday, July 87,—St Pantahjon, 
Saturday, July 28,—SS. ^faxaiiu* 

and Cehsui, 
l l i i .n.i.- -li , ' • ! . » . „ , . 1... ^ ^ 

Why Do n;* 
Catholics V 
Pray To M*ryf 

Catholic devotion to tho Mother of 
God has been the custom in tha 
Church front tho" earliest <i»yi^ of 
Christianity. This i s proved! by ths 
writing* of the «w4y^Patliera--and by -
the still relics in the catacombs, 

But, remember, all our prayers te> 
the Blessed Yu#ic:Mary havo ji»»t 
two purposes. "First, pkaglng At 
mighty God, |y; honoring-, *eveHh*: 
and praising His mother, upon whom 
He conferred the highest of honors. 
Second, to pleadif or her. Intercession 
before the thftmrof God Sot o«r 
worthy needs. ^ 

Thi» is typiflled bjMur gr*at and 
most frequently used fcrayir to Mary 
—the Ave Maria: 

Hall, Mary,-full sf |r*e*V 91ML 
Lord is with the*. BJesftts art the* 
among women sna blessed In the 
fruit of thy wsmfc, Jeans, (Words of 
honor, praise'.and exaltation,, spoksn 
by the Angel Gabriel and S t . Hi;, . 
beth, as ihown in your own UlbUV. 
Luke 1,28-42*1...- , -

Holy Mary/Mother *T (Sad, pray 
for as sinners sow and at the- Mir ot 
our death, (No worship, just a p t o 
for our Blessed' Mother's prayers »«w 
and lust before we are to meet our 
God.) \-; •• • 

The Catholic devotion to the Blessed 
Virgin, is BO beautiful, SO inspiring, 
so- well authenticated) that wa can 
hot understand why tha Rellrkma 
Revolutionists of the sixtMnlh cen
tury, could, with shy sincerity, 
throw out the Quean of Htaran from 
their churches, allowing the Catholic 
Church alone to fulfill Mitry** own 
prophecy: "From henceforth aJI gen 
erations shall, call me bleaamu?' — 
Luke U&. • - • " ' 

MARY, THE MOTHER OF GOB 
has been immortalised by poairi and 
prose, by painting *nd aeulptaar*,'by 
song and by prayer, down through 
the ages. Would you like far heir 
more about Mary—h«r Immaculate: 
Conception, the Virgin BIrtl», h«r 
stainless life and the Assumption of 

111 Ji - U M J Mm 
Good Counsel Ladfep 

Bridge luncheon Set 

A benefit brtdg* luncheon will b« 
conducted In the atehool auditorium of 
Our Lady of Good Counsel Church, 
Brooks Avenw, o n Wednesday, Jmly 
25 at 1 p . m, under the-auaptee* of 
the fcadie* of Good; Counsel parish. 

Tables, for brio** and f?v« ita%-
dred «1U »e provide for- these d* 
airing to »lay fallowing the luncheon, 
Prises will b* awar4*4 at eeeh taW#. 

Mr*. Georg* Mann, president of the 
group, has appoint*) Mrs, Jastea R, 
Jtyan as chairman of arreaima.aata, 
assisted, by a larsge list of hostesses 
and tha following: «omml$teen! 

Tl«k«U, Mu fanit Visner, assisted 
by Mrs, A. Krusr, Mrs. Baa Keker. 
Mrs, Si Cnlnws aad Mrs. j . Wereete; 
priseai Mrs. Lea Fr*V*tt teMsit: Mrs, 
Lucy Shafer: cards!' Mrs. Chariei 
Rohrerj publldtjrs MiM Mary t*«m^ 

»...;!!!—,ijLiau 
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STAWDAW^ 

Tha just shall live by faith, St, 
Feul, 

%er body as ̂ l laai^l lato" heaveat 
:̂ VWte «a UHAtm^ilk^mtim 
MM mfimtoy&mw f^ InferAa*. 
iloft on any fiath^lii^ieefe v 
;V Call^l* J» |^r t je» - iWi%. • ;,: 
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T<»mml Mjtm k*\ 
, * , ^ * ' - V ' rfc 
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^£*mmt 
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HAMX'% 

tfisBBSBBSBHr-'MBBl 
te-i*Kh£ 

i 
Complete Automobile Insurance ~] 

. Includes: 
UABIMTT A^D PROPERH DAMA&€— 

. Protech y o u from incurring lots*« throu^n b -
fury pt d a m a g e to o fh t f f ceutwf by y o u r Cef. 
FIRE A M D THEFT INSURAr4CE~ProHc+« 
you from incurring l o t m f n r o ^ i des+ructton 
b y fire, o r through t h t f t , o f your own «4sf. v 

COLLISION INSURANCE - Prof#ct« yon 
from fnctirrjftg IOIMS through <itm*yt 4o 
your own car ciuiocf by «ny fyp« OfeKwkfon*^ 

a e e. 
v'»' * * * 

Lsl^BBBBstf^isBBBSBUMt ^ B s H M < anBBBBBBBBBBBslm ~̂l 

a»ssje»i Jiawas. rasssswt'aTwi 
fi&aMisW 

MifasfiJivr 
W* •a^B^Biww' a? ves| • 

TBMMRALt f 
automobil* infuranco 
ralat'ron to the protectkM yoa 
**»M W « lor adequet* J#estv 

ity in *b* •yopt of in accidant. You «ro wt mH m& yof 
art not a "iafe drlwr% If f o^ drive «m!d ff» deho^ri and 
h*wdii of modorn traffic without propor prot#cHon in t|it' 

.form o f "«t«nd|ird iniuranco'V policial. 

jnssf..Jsf^m. * «...«,>,'i$#t, 
oar . ._. *r»d yejur otfcsr 

w?-?*1 
i'J 

proper kind* and amount, o f MitttraRco. For Mrvfco and 

famim.U'9»idfto.itrvo'your • - ^ •'. • : ^> ->,'"' \.'z£ 
maimmmtm 

m m*m tim 
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